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A Unique and Comprehensive Program

Intercollegiate

Summer School

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Union Summer Session
of

Bellevue College Grand Island College

Coiner University y ^Hastings College

Creighton University Nebraska Wesleyan University^

Doane College Union College f

The University of Nebraska

" *..

For

Rural Teachers

Grade Teachers

High-School Teachers

College Students

Normal Training Primary Methods

High-School and College courses given at the University of

Nebraska, Lincoln* Grade and Normal courses at

Wesleyan University, University Place

A Six Weeks' Session Beginning

J u n e Eleventh
i906



Organization

This union summer session of the colleges and universities of

Nebraska is under the direction of an executive council consisting

of

Chancellor E. Benj. Andrews President D. B. Perry

President G. W. Wadsworth President George Sutherland

Chancellor W. P. Aylsworth President Van Dyke Wight
President M. P. Dowling Chancellor D. W. Huntington

President C. C. Lewis

The faculty consists of the strongest and most available men in the

participating institutions. Professor W. R. Jackson of Nebraska

Wesleyan University is Director of the Section for Rural and

Grade Teachers and Professor T. Morey Hodgman of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska Director of Section for High-School Teachers

and College Students.

Courses

For rural and grade teachers over thirty courses are carried in

the buildings of the Nebraska Wesleyan University. Teachers

have the advantages of Normal School training and review courses

in branches required for county teachers' certificates. Credits on

a life certificate are also earned. The training school is the largest

in the State and affords an opportunity for observation and prac-

tice in teaching the children of the Model School under the direction

of specialists. Special emphasis is placed on primary methods.

The Nebraska Wesleyan University is authorized to issue state

teachers' certificates to those who complete the regular normal

courses. No entrance examinations are required. A certified state-

ment of all credits earned is furnished. Credits are given for reg-

ular courses in the Model School the same as during the regular

school year. For detailed information address Director W. R.

Jackson, University Place, Nebraska.



For high-school teachers and students seeking entrance credits

there are nearly thirty review and method courses in Latin, Ger-

man, French, Spanish, mathematics, chemistry, zoology, botany,

geography, physical geography, nature study, physical education

for both men and women, American history, European history,

English, English literature, psychology, pedagogy, art, drawing,

china painting.

For college students and teachers seeking college credits there

are twenty advanced courses in the subjects mentioned above.

The courses in these two sections are carried in the buildings of

the University of Nebraska. For detailed information address

Director T. M. Hodgman, Station A, Lincoln.

Lectures

A course of Friday evening lectures is given on topics of gen-

eral interest. These lectures are illustrated by means of the new
and powerful electric stereopticon of the University of Nebraska.

Each Saturday morning a lecture is given by a specialist on

some phase of modern education.

Special Features

Courses in School Music and School Supervision carried by well

known teachers and superintendents.

Cost

For courses carried in the University of Nebraska buildings

alone the tuition is six dollars. For courses in Nebraska Wesleyan

University buildings alone the tuition is five and one-half dollars.

For courses in both buildings the tuition is six dollars.
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U Approximately forty heads of departments and teachers

in Nebraska universities and colleges are engaged in in-

struction and lectures* No such array of expert talent has

ever before been offered in any western summer school. <£<£

% Libraries aggregating 150,000 volumes are open to the

free use of teachers and students. «j* <£ J> <£ J> *£

II The laboratories, museums, and gymnasiums of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska and of the Nebraska Wesleyan Univer-

sity are available. Students in science, history, language,

and literature will not fail to note these advantages. J> <£

% This school is a sincere effort by the universities and

colleges of Nebraska to furnish to all grades of teachers

and students opportunities for study and culture hitherto

unapproached. <£<£<£<£<£<£<£<£<£<£<£

U For catalog containing full information respecting

fees, rooms, board, lectures, courses of study, and faculty,

address

The Regis rar

The University of Nebraska
Lincoln, Nebraska


